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They chant their artless notes in simple guise ;
They tune their hearts by far the noblest aim : 
Rerhape Dundee's wide warbling measures rise,
Or plantive Martyrs, wo. thy of the name ;
Or noble Elgin beats heavenward flame,
The sweetest far of Scotia's holy lays :
Compared with these, Italian trills are tame ;
The tickled ears no heartfelt raptures raise ;
Nae unison hae the y with our (Seatons praise.

The priest-like father reads the sacred 
How Abram was the friend of God on 
Or Moses bade eternal warfare wage 
With Amalek's ungracious progeny ;
Or how the royal Bard did groaning lie 
Beneath the stroke of Heaven's avenging ire ;
Or Job's pathetic plaint, and wailing cry;
Or rapt Isaiah's wild seraphic fire ;
Or other holy Seers that tune the sacred lyre.

Then kneeling down to Heaven's Eternal King,
The saint, the father, and the husband prsj 
Hope springs exulting on triumphant wing,
That thus they all shall meet in future days :
There ever bask in uncreated rays.
No more to sigh, or shed the bitter tear,
Together hymning their Creator's praise,
In fcùch society, yet still more dear ;
While circling time moves round in an eternal sphere. 
Compere with this how poor religion's pride,
In all the pomp of method, and of art,

display to congregations wide 
Devotion’s ev'ry grace except the heart !
The Power incensed, the pageant will deaert,
The pompous strain, the aacredotal stole ;
But haply, in some cottage far apart,
May hear, well pleas'd, the language of the soul ;
And in His Book of Life the inmates poor enrol."

the best precedent for family worship. Indeedrthe Bible 
affords several illustrious examples of this household 
religion. The father of the faithful was fitted to become 
the progenitor of an unnumbered and blessed seed be
cause in his own immediate circle he tan *ht and prac’ised 
hie faith In God. The Lord said of Abraham : " I know 
him that he will command his children and his house
hold after him, sntl they shall keep the way of the Lord, ' 
to do jnstice and judgment." And we see the result 
of this influence in the character of Isaac,—so filially 
obedient, so meditative, prayerful and generally devout.
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We are living in an age of great religious activity.
Never were there more organisations for the promotion 
of Christian work than in the present •’ay. Never have 
larger assemblies convened, avowedly in the interests of 
the gospel, tfever has more enthusiasm been displayed 
in all that pertains to the spread of tin kingdom of 
Christ Never have there been so. frequent meetings for
worship and Bible study. Never have more buildings , ,
been dedicated to sacred purposes. Yet, amid all these ^e very cour* of the wandering patriarchs was marked

by the alters which thev built. Though they led a 
nomadic life the scenes of their brief sojourns was indi
cated by these monuments of piety.

How came it that Moses maintained amid the idolatry 
and worldiness of an Egvpt'au court his fear of God and 

•hie sympathy with his oppressed kindred ? What led to 
that strange and crucial choice of his ? Have we not the 
secret in the fact that his mother acted as nurse for 
Pharaoh's daughter. It has been well said that Moses 
would never have beqpme the man he was bad he not 
been nursed by his own mother. She doubtless en
kindled and kept alive in bis heart the sacred flame of 
faith. We are all familiar with the resolute stand taken 
by Joehna as evinced in' his grand declaration : " As for

We oftrn proudly c la nil to be Id advance ol oar ”» Bnd ™У hou,e •* «і" ■*"« lhe * *u,,d which
ancestors. We have more convenience. and comforts, had much to do with determining the wavering peoph»
Our borne, are more completel, and handsomely fur. ,or right »nd ‘ruth, so that " Iarael «.reed the Lord all 
nishid ; they are more ЬгШіаЬНу lit ; they me ,'ocked the day. of Joshua." Coming down to the lsler Пні we 
with more books and periodical. ; they are not eo laolated, find thlt lh« godly character of Timolhy wa. chi, fly due 
being in many localillea linked togellier by the telephone. training. The unfeigned faith which character-

Bnt If that beat aoomment of a dwelling be absent- him dwelt Aral in " hie grandmother Lola and hla
the family mercy- eat ; If that hrlgheat illumination be ““‘h" Eunice.1' E.oni a child he knew ihe Holy land. 
withdrawn-th, light that dial,ngui.br. iarael from Scripture., which were able to make him wire unto «Isa- ■»«**L, 
Egypt; if that noblest pire - of literature he 1. eking or The* inti.nce. will .office io allow that both by LT.r'm«£ obïïraÆïd«pjSSS 5o"!*m2i

left unrend— tSe Engliah Bible ; if th’t quickest channel precept and example ihe duly of family woiahip la act say that this practice is the exception rather than the 
of communication between f i-mia on earth and friend» before na in the Werd of Ood. role. In the home, of many of our -members it is only

I have now to advance another statement : That family when the pallor make» a call that the household a» a 
worahip i. closely allied with all Ihat is beat in the «Ь* •» ««mbled to hear the reading of the Scripture.

. . , a ,» і -її . and bow In unison dunng the offering of prayer. Indeed,church* community and country. It were impossible to , have becn >t the tablee of profe8illg Christians where
overrate the extent and force of its influence»- We have no blessing was asked until the і>гевепсе^т\Ье qjfnieter
already hinted at ite effect upon Hebrew character. And was suddenly remembered, and with somekdait of an
among Christian nation, it him played a wonderful part. **hward apology for the overnight, he wa. requited to

. . . 1 , \. , .. . . IUIV grace. I have not attempted to compile statistics on
When it has been moat widely pr.ctl.ed then the church ,he mllter . but , ,hmk if our membership wo honestly
has been most pure end flourishing. The home and the canvassed, it would be discovered that the proportion of
church act and react upon one another. When the those who keep up the good old custom of family wor-

1 would say, firal, family worahip is prescribed and teaching of the aanctnary la supported and supplemented thi’ùgà! 'are/ perhaps*»*

e.emplifled in the Word of Ood. Both in the Old and by the training of the home, then the church will Ik ,irlowk. Modern life ia eo complex, we live In inch
New Testament the obrervance of it ia enjoined and Ihe ,rce*‘ ,mn' corrupliuu and will wield the greatest [lower , lturly-burby, there ia auch a multiplicity of engag-
practlce of it i. recorded. God', ancient people were f°r good. The public proclamation of truth i. rendered ment, that we have little Ume for the culdration of 
repeatedly urged to instruct their children in the precepts Ineffective unless there be private indoctrination and Jiol„ .осіеііеа account* toa considerable degre/for 
of tbe law. They were to be taught to their eons, and exemplification. But when the homes of our members an abeence Qf family worship. We rush from one meet-

are tributaries to the stream that make* glad the city of jng to another, and thus the quiet culture of devout life 
our God, then shall men be attracted to its crystal waters rendered well-nigh impossible. Msny of us have sadly

eh«U be in thine heart, and thou shall teach them and heaven shall lie mirrored in the church below. vineyard have'l'not'kEptAnother'reaaon
diligently unto thy children, and thou shall "talk of them Family worship will also hav- an effect upon whole for the discontinuance of this Scriptural practice may be 
when thou sittest in thine house and when thou wslkest districts as well as upon churches. That neighborhood found in the vast amount of reading matter which is dr- 
by the,way and when Lu Heat down, and when thou where it most general,, prevaii, will lie most praceiu. cM,*ШWh* «ИН. newspaper, and 
riaeatap" There arc many other similar exhortation,. and law-abiding. Such a custom will be tlic be«l “f'‘ к/a b»d imi indiffèrent,^ poor old Bible ia being 

In the home the child was to be taught to reverence the guard of morals. Parents who are wise will select such cro*dedout. Ah, me ! we shall not build up a very 
God of hi» father» to have 1-pressed upon his plastic a locality »» a place of residence in preference to thoae high type of manhood on the menial pabulum provided 
mind lhe first principles of the faith, and to be familiar- mure advantageous in a merely worldly sense. In the *>«• Our Puritan fore-fathw. vrora fad OB wW Mr. 
iied with the story of Jehovah'» mighty acta. And cer- end they wouldlie gainera even temporally. Matthew Mllleir like again until we restore the pure Scriptural 
tainl, the J-w. very strictly carried out this religion. Henry any.: "Thoae that expect family blcaaiag. must aictwry to oar homes.
discipline and education of their oflspring. Children make conscience of family dnly." Happy an I desirable Moat surely it ia anything but an encouraging sign—this 
began Ю learn the law as earl, as the age of five years. >» th“ ЇІС™ІІУ "hcrt e’er'' b"u* і» • temple, every neglect of family worship. Nothing сік can"^..^ sde- 
AaGeikle says : "In avirtuoua family no opportunity j,lh” a minister of the Moat High, and every meals ^rcDt nMlcr to children than an/ other perron
was lost—at the table, st home, or abroad, evening or “oly Ieest 1 cau, and has most to do with moulding the life. He is
morning—of instilling revert nee for God's la^ into the Family worship likewise is undoubtedly a potent factor acquainted with the different dispositions in his home
mind, of the family, and of tesching them it, expre,, for goeÿ in national life. We know th„ the family i. circle* and ahonldbe lhe^ heat qualified to ,deni with
wrord. throughout, till they know them by heart." It the corner-stone of the nation. If the n.iiun ia to .land mittmi*heЇЙ”*.? unto

is probable that this careful and systematic training sfcmrely t e family life must be sound and true, for it is Bhouldera. Therefore the heads of families who ref 
amouv the lews is on * reason of their strong and iode righteousness which exalteth a nation. Where the lo discharge this duty are amenable to God, and will 
amonglbe Jew. taon rearono their strong anil Inde ,жш1[у nt pure and pion, then lhe country will be have to.n.wer for their criminal negligence, 
etructible individuality, ro that among whatever race, powerful and prosperous. History teaches ua thl*., l'-ng- Now we come to the crux of the whole matter as we 
the, mingle they still remain a peculiar people. They laud holds her proud place among the kingdoms of the consider the question: How may we beat revive the 
adhere steadfastly, ami., all vTciaatiudea. to their national Я? «Ш U М, 152 ^“Ї/Лу'
charade, and rallglou. сені Let u. ever remember of her graatne... And her lihcrtie. have been nbuln a tro. /avivai „7
thwt U w*a io • Jewish home Ihst the boy Jesus grew in achieved by men who were animated by the fear of God. 
wisdom, ami suture, «ml favor with God and man.

And as all tbal was beat under the law ia conserved
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signs of earnest effort, there is one sign of ardent piety 
that is largely missing ; amid sll these excellent 
observances there is one goodly practice* that has gener
ally fallen into disuse ; notwithsUnding all the places 
set apart for the service of the Moat High, there is an 
ancient shrine that has become almost entirely deserted.

The missing sign of piety is the household group 
gathered around the devont sire ; the practice that has 
grown almost obsolete is that/of worship in the home ; 
the neglected shrine is what our fathers termed " the 
family altar." Ales ! that hallowed trysting place be
tween God and man is not often visited in these degener
ate days. That spot around which so many fragrant 

» memories cluster is left to silence and solitude.
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h •' And well does Burn's exclaim : "From scenes like 
these old Scotia's grandeur springs."

From such scenes comes the truest grandeur df any
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in heaven be unfitte < or disconnected—the speaking- 
wire of player, then su »ly we have lost more than we 
have gained. It will be for our profit to enquire how we 
stand in this respect.

In my brief paper I wish to maVe a few statements 
concerning the Seri plural ness, the importance and the 
neglect of family worahip. and in closing endeavor to 
answer the question—how its general restoration may be
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Cromwell was nrad. what he w.. ,y a goflly home influ-„Л -ta- we an not anrprlaedto » h, bleroer,

h-d the o. ........ fy „Lin,'the yonn, in,rated on in their graying",tïïfc SSUTSSUSSr їмÏv£

tke [і#,.» id ihe N.. Tvatameiit So Paul aaya : " Ve fighting. I think it could be aho«n that route of the 0ing would hear the «trains of Paalm-singlng iaauing 
faihera, provoke n.,i chluireo to wrath ; but lain* grenW* and nohieat men have артипм fronfihomea where ,romalnioet every hnuae. The Chrietisnity preeched!
them no in lire її,, ututipi. K ml til mi nition of the Lord " POBOr*d ^ *re,w »Ul»aA end worth, |,.H,red, and exemplified by Baxter wa. of anch a deep,

,k.p.pro.„h,.Х'Г/ГгГь^'іп ^г^й'Г-лігМпГ uîeïi$m
puWlc and ГО called wu rol buildinga, hut also In the hut menv auch can he readily found hy any .Indent of Bee[ to-day. Let us seek In nil our churches for в 
home, of disciple. TU, hahttnttou. of the enrly *<*££*£Britmia. Axmeica^ G«rm«ay. ПМШ drenening of apfritLil li'e. A life ro fall end rich thnt
, hriMisn. we і r ...... .... t™ irli.lous .„trim In “d “S h ?,untri” where Protcrtant Chrisllnnily it make us better in all the relation, we sustain :
, її ? Л _ _______ s^îî* efene.°^ 1 f«»lly grouped around better parents and children, better masters and servants,
fact the Christian church may t»e said to have been born the priest-like father deeply moved a great, but godless buyers and sellera, better neighbors and dtizene
In the upper room of a private dwelling. Of the poet, and inspired one of his subllmest compodtions. In , A life which shall make Itself manifest everywhere: in
believers constituting the 6 St Church we read: 'And classic verse Robert Burns has painted for all age* that the residence, the store, the market, the workshop, or
thsy continuing d tly with ou. «mord in the t ample and CT***U* picture. 'hestraet. If oar people only get right nt the centra
іігмііп. twed from houee lo honre ,lld —i ,hji,t “The cheerfu' supper done wi’ senoua face, they will be right even to the circumference. If they
T , 'T? I. Û ^ d ! They round the ingle, from a circle wide ; only get filled with the Spirit of God they will joyfully
»ltk glndeeaa and singleness of heart, praising God and The sire tnrna o'er wi'patriarchal grace perform all, the duties devolving upon them whether
having favor with ell the people." Of the apostles we The big ha'—Bible ance his father's pride : those duties he private or public.
are told "And daily in the temple and in every home Hia bonnet rev'rently ia laid aside, Infurther considering the remedy I would suggest
lb„ „V ,b and I—rh te.il. rtiriw" Hi. lyart hafleU wearing thin an' hare ; that it might be well for pa,ton rometime, to preach on
th^ cemed reot to proroh .nd trach Jram Chrirt Thoj train, th.t once did .west in Ztim glide, thl. mbjsct and urge upon their con
And ns in both them pemnges the word "house "in He wale» a portion with judicious care, portance. And when the covenant
gendered in the Revised Version " st home," we hsve And let us worahip God 1 he sejs, with solemn sir. lerence
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